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IN''rRODUOTIOU 
Ever since t he chemist s have rGal ized t hat t he earth on 
which we l ive was co posed of many elements, t hey became aware 
t hat met hods of sepa;r ation and determi ns.tion fo:r t hese elements 
became of great importance in order to identity them.. If one. 
exami nes the literature, he is quickly convinoed that qualita .... 
tive and quantitative procedures .f or determina t ion of t hese 
elements whic h nm'l exist in natll:t'e are .in great mw1bers .• 
Yet as t he :field of' inorganic a.nd anal ytioal chemistry 
is being explored. some of t he procedures and methods o.f yester-
day· become "have beens" of today because some research chemist 
has d-eveloped a. method which surpasses ol der met hods in speed 
and aoouraoy or has some p:ractioal a.dvanta,ge in our industrial 
age . 
All research analytical chemists 'ho work on methods of 
analysis al ways work with t he same f tmdamental idea. in mind . 
In investigating a new method of analysis ., i t should be simple 
and fast; it mu s t be equally or more aoour a.te t han existing 
methods; the number of operations in the analys i s must be a.t a 
minimum in order to reduce the possibilities of err ors; t he 
analysis must be cheap when it must be used i n i ndust ry. 
The pur pose of t his res earch ie to investigate a method 
which came to t he mind of t he author for the a.nalytioal deter .... 
minat ion of t hoi·im"l vri th t he use of a.n orr:anio acid othei' t hs.n 
t hose already exis·bing i n t he litere.t ure . Thi.s method is pr:l.-
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il marily of a gravitnmettio nature. 
I 
I The p roblem was a ttacked by listing several possibilities 
/ and det .rminin. quRli tatively · hether or not a. :reac tion took 
I 
pl ace- which gave an insoluble :t·esidue . It was fouml that sever-
! Ja.l of t he cyclic orge..nic acids gave positi;re r esults . 
Keeping in mind t he facts \7hioh make a. method of anal ysis 
r;.;orth while, the autho.r h0.s chosen t he cyclic organic acid , 
lo-benzoyl benzoic acid - for investigating its quantitative re-
action with a. ·thorium solution. · This acid was chosen because it 
/ has a high molecular ·veight; it is e e.sily purified and its cost 
is comparatively low. 
\fhether or not the following pr-ocedure will compare or sur-
pass exi.sting methods of anal ys i s f or t 1oriu.'U must be confirmed 
by future investigators .. HovJever . t he author hae. compared hi s 
met hod vith the sebaclc acid method of James and finds that it 
oornpa:te s in accuracy wi t hin t he limit of errors. 
The author has made a t horough investigation of the solu-
bility of the thorium o:rga.nio salt at different hydrogen ton 
concentrations , in order to determine at \Vhat pH value the salt 
is most insoluble . 
Sine., the orga.n:lo ac id used in t his ~1na.1.y·· ls.. does not g lye 
insoluble r .sidues tvi th all of the met allic elements tried , the 
autho r has a.ttampted to determine the molecular weight and mole-
cular structure of the salt in orde r to establ i sh a theory as 
!I t o ~hy other met all i c <3lements do not react in a similar \vay as 
ji thorium. 
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1 investip~tion, t he author has determined the molecular weights 
I . . I of tho1·ium salts of o·chex organic acids ·whioh have a.na.logous 
i structure to o-benzoyl benzoic acid . · 
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Th , r esults of the investigation \1li ll show that · t he method 
of an·.,lyoi s ,~ill compare in accuracy - i th existing methods and 
will sho. t hat th~~ molecular struotu:r:e of the salt is not what 
woul d be predicted 1)y t he organic chemist . 
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Thorium,which is the heaviest metal of the rare ea:rth 
series , was identified. 'by Berzeliue i,n 1829 as oooul'ring in the 
form of silicate in t he mineral, thorite, obta:tned from the ia""' 
,,, .,, 
land of tov- on near Brevig, Uorwa.y . 
Tho:rium1ocours as a constituent in most rooks of volcanic 
' origin. It is present as the main constituent in thorite, o:ran-
gite and their alteration products; ma.chentoslite, auerlite , 
oalciotl1orite and t hori ani te , The only commeroia,l source of 
thorium, l1owever, is monazite sand, wltioh contains from a to 10 
p . c . ThOg• 
T e larg st use of th('>ria. is ii1 the manufacture of incan .... 
descent n antles ~ The sa.l ts of t hortum are useQ. in Rontgen ray 
resee,:t·ch. Thoria he.s f ound use in the fabrication of fireproof 
articles and highly refractory ma·te:rials . 
1~1etallic thorium e:t ther alone or alloyed with other mE!tals 
is utilized as a. reducing agent in metallurgy . Alloys of tungs,... 
ten and thoriurd are used for filaments of llmea.ndaacent electric 
l a.rnps . The addi ti'ons of thorium prevents crystallization and 
· imbl:'ittlement of the filament , Thoria has found use in organic 
chemistry.; narl'1ely as · a catalyst in preparations of ketones ; al ..... 
cohols are easily converted into ethers and ole:finas with t he 
l. 
Thorpe E. Dicticmary of Applied Chemistry , Vol . 2 
Pages ( 583..;.584), 35• (1921 ) 
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use o:r thori a.. Aloohol and ammonia vapors pl'oduoe pri mary 
amines when these vapors pa.s$ ov·er heated tho.ria. 
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PURI FICATION OF THORIUM IHTHATE FOR 'riHTI PH.n'PJ\RATIO 1 
OF THg S'L'ANDAHJ). SOLUTI011 
In order to determine the acout'aoy o.f the met hod of analy-
sis, t he investigator took great precautions and pain s in t he 
purification of thorium ni trate. 
One hundred r;ra.ms of tho.rium n i tJ;'ate was dissolved in 500 
mls. of distilled water, and enough freshly distilled HN03 was 
added to make the solution o. 5.N. The solution was a.atura.ted 
under p res.sure v'li t h H2 S and maintained at this oondi t ion for 
one hour . 'l'he solution was then boiled to remove the exoess HgS 
and the preoipi J.;ated PbS f ormed was fi ltered off . 
The filtrate 1a.s again t rea:ted as above to inSUl'e complet.e 
removal of l ead . The sol ution was then evaporated to dryness on ! 
' 
a. steam bath to r emove the excess nitric ac id . 'fhe o:rystals of J 
t hotium nitrate were then dissolved in d istilled water a.nd hea.te 
to boiling. To t his hot sol ution, a saturated hot solution of 
put-ified sebacic acid was added until complete precipitation of 
t horium as a sebacate was effected . The thorium seba.oa t e was 
filtered ,vhile in hot sol ution and washed t horoughly w1 th hot 
water. This precipitat e \1t:ts then di ssolved in freohly dis-
tilled rn;ro3 and hot wate r added to effect the s olut ion of ·t he 
sebaoic acid formed from the reaction. 
The solution was a.llo l'led to cool in a.n io.e bath and t he 
crystallized sebao1c acid r:ras filtered off . The :filtrate con-
taining t he t horium nit rate was evaporated to dryness on a 
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steam bath several times wit h ooncent:ra.ted H.N03 to oxidize any 
seba.oio acid which rema.:ined from the puri:fiea.tion process • 
. The crystallized thoz·ium nitrate obtained from this proce.ss 
was . subjeoted to fractional crystallization lin order to insure 
as complete as. possible , the removal of the rare earth eleme~ts . 
The cr~rstals o:f t he fifth fraction of this process were used to 
prepare a standard soluti.on of t horium nitrate . 
PRJil'AHA'riOU AHD S'fAHDAH.DIZATION OF 'l'HORIUM 
1'1ITH.ATID SOLUTIOll 
A d.efini te we i ght of purified th()l."ium nitrate was 
I 
1: 
d iss olved /j 
in two l i ters of distilled water to give approximately 0.1500 
grs. of t horium oxid.e pel' as mls . of solution. 
The solution was carefully s tandardized. by both the sebaaic 
acid method anct the hydroxide method. 
In the standardlraation of the thorium solution ,. 25 mls . 
1fl9l'e taken from the stoek bottle ancl neutralized tqi th freshly 
prepared :rnr40H to met.hyl red.. To the hot solution of the sample 
a. boiling solution of aebaoic acid ' was added to excess . The 
precipitate formed was filtered; washed with hot water and ig-
nited· to ThOa in weighed crucibles. 
In the sta.ndardiza:tion of t h e thorium nitre;te solution ~!11th 
1JH40H,. 25 mts. 1vere taken and diluted to 150 ml s . with distilled 
1. 
tittle H. F. Text Book of Inorganic Chemistl'Y 
Volume 4; Pages 325•324 (1921) 
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water . To each sample an ~xo.ess of freshly p repared nR40H was 
e.ctded . The preoip i tate forrn.ed t-ras filt e red off and waehe¢ t .hor-
oughl y wi t h a w~.ter s olution containing several drops of NH4 on. 
The Th( OH)4 was i gnited in eighed crucibles to Th02• 
shows t he results of this standardizat:l.on • 
. · ... , 
Table 2 
Vol . of St . 
solution 
Grs . of ThOg 
from Tb(OH)4 Or s ,. of ThOg !:rom t horium seba.c r~te 
25 mls . 
25 mls , 
24 mls. 
0.14014 
0 . 14014 
0 . 14014 
0.14048 
0 . 14042 
0.14062 
0. 14050 
SOLUBILITY Of O- DEHZO¥L 'fHORIU!<! BENZOATE 
Since t he pH of the solution is a determining fa.otor in t he 
quanti t tive analysis of thorium 1vith the use of O""'benzoyl ben-
zoic aci d, t he investigator p repared a puri.fi ed sample of t he 
thoriwn salt and determined i t s solubi l ity a t different hydrogen 
ion concentr~ .. tione . 
In the p r eparat ion of pure o-.benzoyl thorium ben~oate, a. 
saturat ed 50 p . c . alcoholic S"olut ion of o-benzoyl benzoic acid 
was ac;tded. in axQeas to a solution of pur ified t ho rium n it.r a.te 
neut r alized to met hyl red \Vi th OH3000l1M4 • 'l'he p recipi t ate wa.s 
1':!a.she.d t horoughly by deoanta.tion \vi th 50 p . o .. alcoholic soluti on 
To insure complete removal of t he excess organic ao.:id, ·t h e p re-
=-:====ll==-=-~-=----==------=.: -
10 
o1p1tat e was washed by refluxing in a Soxhl et extractor for 
24 hour s with absolute alcohol . 
'!'he precip itate from this process was left to dry in a des-
iccator for sev.'3re ... l days . 
Several v·olumes of dif'fe1•ent solutions at cii:fferent pH and 
composition w Jre saturated wi t l'l. this salt for different lengths 
of time . The solution was uhen filter-ed and a measured volume 
of t he filtrate \ias evaporated to small volumes a.nd placed in 
teighed crucibles . The ~v poration to dryness :ras conducted in 
thes crucibles H,nd the precipitate which l'emained was i gni ted. 
to Th02 a.nd weigh d as suoh. 
Bince t he ree~ct i.on of tho:ri urn and ·the organic acid w-as 
found not to be quantitative in · solutions of a pH value greater 
I than 7 ancl less than l, the solub ilities of the salt were deter-
mi ned between these limi ts . As indicated in Table 3 the solu ... 
b i li ties of the salt . ere determined in distilled water· and 50 
p . c . a.lcoholic ool ution at different pH values . The pH values o 
the solutions were regulated with IDI03 and OH3 COON~4 .• The in-
dioators used to determine t he pH were thymol b l ue ,. b romo t hymol 
bl ue, bromo cresol g reen and bromo phenol b lue -
The investip;ator has founcl t h:::~.t o- benzoyl t horium benzoate 
.is very collodi R.l. in 17ater and will pass t hrot.nh :ff42 fine quan-
titative :filter paper . 1~owever, on t lH3 a.ddJ.t i on of alcohol to 
r-> ... .vater solution, t ~1 . pr .... oi ') i tate w:ill ooag-1J.l' te i mm ;diately 
~.nd l s .. ~n.sil;r fil tra J.e • . 
The high vaiue of aanrpl.e 1fo5 of 'l'able 3 are a.ttri buted to 
I-=-=---=---·-=--=--- --= -- -=- --_ _;:-=-__:-==-
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11 
the collodia.l na.ture of o- benzoyl thorhun benzoate as contrasted 
to the neglig il1le value of sample 1 in solution of alcohol a.t 
the same pH va.lue . 
Table 3 shots t hat the solubility of o ... ben~oyl thorium ben-
zoate decreases r,s the prec ipitation is car ried out near the 
neutral no1nt . 
SOLUBILITY DETER.t.il l'JA'£!0!{ 
TABLE 3 
pH o:f Vol. of Sat . 
solut.ion Sol . 
Series Grs . of 
m Oz 
J;nd ica.tor 
used 
0-rs . of 
'fb.Oa/1 1 ter ! 6,·7 . l 50 mls. 
· H. -7. e.-7J 
1 
t-5.5i 50 mls . 4. - 5. 5 . 
4 . - 5. 5 
f ~::!:~j 100 mls . 
3.-4. 5 . 
~ ~ ~ .a ~ a{ 500 ml s . 1.-a.a 4 
5 Nauttal 50 mls. 
Net~tral 
~1~0 , 0000~ 2 0 . 00005 
. 3 _. 0 . 00008 
~110, 00030 a-o.oooss 
3 o ~ oooas 
{1)0.00079 2~0~00153 
3 o.oooao 
. . . 
(1~0 . 08995 ( 2 . 0 •. 09105 
fl~0 . 03456 
B 0 . 03435 
Bromo 
Thymol 
Blue 
Bromo 
Oresol 
Or e en 
Bromo 
Pheil.ol 
:Slue 
Thymol 
Blue 
0 . 00040 
0 .. 00100 
0 . 0013) 
0 . 00600 
0 ~ 00700 
0.00520 
0 . 00780 
0~016.30 
0 . 00800 
0 . 1 7990 . 
0 . 18210 
I 
I 
I 
In the · a;bove . I t nble; serie$ 1 is the filtl.'ate of a saturate 
,~a.te-r solution oonta.ininr: 50 p. o. alcohol . Series a, 3, 4 , a.re 
the res-ults o:f the fi1 trates tn which the pH has been rer;-ulat.ed 
by carefully t'.!irHng Tit-tO:; and OH3COOUH4• . Series a , 3 , 4, 't".rere 
precipitated in 50 P • o . a,lcoholio medium. 
--=---"=---' --===--===-==- --=- -- === 
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Di':'TlliR! I IJATIOU OF Q,UAlJTI'PATilTE RTI!AO'riON OF THORIUM lHTRATE 
WI TH 0-BENZOYI~ BENZOI.O ACID 
Im t h e investigation of the quantitative precipitation of 
thorium ns t he salts of the organic a.oid , o-benzoyl ben~oic acid 
' . 
the author performed t he analysis on the standard tho;r~u.m nj,-
tra..t e solution under va rying pH conditions at which t he reaction 1 
wa.s cons i d ered a quanti tative one . Since t he solubility of 
O""'benz.oyl thoriwn benzoate wa.s found to decrease as the DH a.p ... 
proache~ 7 , the invest ig~,tion was conducted between the pH of 
(3.-7). 
In the nrocess of analv~is of standard solution of t ho rium· 
• . I 
. I 
nitrate, 25 mls . portions were used for eaoh determination. I 
These samples of standard solution were diluted to 150 ml.s .. wit~~ 
d istilled rJate :r . 'fo eaeh sample, 50 ml s . of alcohol were 
ad.ded . A drop or two of the proper ind.ioa to r was added which 
had a oolor .... ohange a.t the }JH a t whioh the analysis l as desired 
to be conducted. Since t he p:H of the etand~rd thoril.un nitrate 
solution ,,e.s below 2. t he increase pH \'U~s effected by adding 
drop by d rop a. 10 p . o . solution of CH3COONII4 until a slight 
color cha.nee was obse:r'lfed in the solution. Then to ea.oh sampl 
a saturated solution of o- benzoyl benzoic acid :1hioh contained 
50 p . c . of alcohol was added in slight exceos in the ool.d . The 
solutions w·ere vigorously s tirr ed ;q.nd. set aside for one hour . 
'I'he precipitate formed :ras filtered a...'1.d ITashed ·vith 50~ p . c , al-
coholic sol ution wi ·t h tl e same pH as th o..t in vJhioh the preoipi -
ta.tiOil was car:ricd out . 
13 
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After t he transfer of a.ll t he precipitate on the filter 
paper, t h t=J. e n.l ts \Ve:t:e ignited to the t horhtm oxide in 
I 
' quartz o:ruoihle . • In the ignition of Q .... ben~oyl thorium benzoate :. 
brown n,nd v.rh1 te fumes ve:rs given o:f'f •. It was found th.et f~.st 
P .. nd slo :l r:.z:n i t ion did not (?Jffeet the acour-e.cy of the pr·oce'l-:\S .. 
The· renul·te of t his analysis are tabulated in Table 4 . In t h is 
t able ons c n s ee t .hat the salt is. lees soluble in ~~oh1tion wi t h 
a pH near th((;~ neutrv.,l po int . This coincides with ·the results 
I 
obtainerl f1•om t h e solubili t .y of o-benzoyl · thorium ben:ma.te. ll 
TABLE 4 
Sample pH of 
Precin itation 
Grs. of Th02 G?s . of 1~ho2 1~rror f ound . . in So.lutio.n Grs . of ThO · 
1 3 • ..,.4 . 5 0 . 14028 0 .14050 .... 0 . 00012 
2 less "' 0 ~ 13952 0 . 14050 0 . 00098 ·- . ... 
3 less 3 .. $. 1.3970 0 . 14050 
-
.oooao 
4 p;r(~liter tha.n 7 0 . 13811 0 . 14050 ... 0 . 00139 
5 4 . ... a. 0 . 1404.5 0 ~ 14050 ..... 0 . 00005 
.6 4, . ... 6 0 . 14065 0. 14050 t o.GOoos 
I n ·the ,bove table samples l, 5 • 6 , r..tp.•ee in aoouraoy with 
the eebao i o acid method of Js.mes if t he pH of precipitation is 
kept between 3 . ~s . but sa;mples 2, 3; 4, definitely s how tha t tha 
sal t o-'beni~oyl tho:riurrt benzoate is slightly soluble in sollLtiop. 
-..vi th pH greater than 7 and less tha.n 3 . The pH of sample 4 was 
made ,r,reater than 7 by adding a. l a rge exceaa of 10 P • o . 
OH;s000I~H4• 'l'he pH of samples ~ and. 3 w·e l'e made less than 3 ·by' 
adding seve:ral drop s of concentrated mo3. The v-olum~ of s tan-
d8.rd solutj_on taken for analysis in ~very case was 25 mls . 
I 
14 
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QUA~TTI'i A'.PIVE SE!PA1: ATIQN OF 1nro. HUM lrWJM L .AD AHD URAlHUM 
In the investigation of the qua;ntitative sepa:ration of 
tho:rium from a aolut ion oonta.ining a lead and uraniu.111 S9-l t ~ .t h e 
aut ho r took 25 mla * of stock thorium nitra:te solu.t :lon. and added. 
a definite 7<3ight of these salts to each solution. The same pro 
oedure ;,yas followed as th~.~.t in whj,oh pure thorium ni.t ra.t J was 
dete+>mined . Th is prooe~s inclu.ded the rerru.l e.tion of pit 1-·.ri t~ 
ou3000W'{4 buffer solution, _recipitat:lon of thorium as o-benzoyl 
thorium benzo ~=J.t 0 , washinp, wi th alcoholi c solutions of proper 
composi·t ion a.11d pH and the i g·ni tion of the residue to thorium 
oxicle . An tiJill be seen in Table 5 thorium Qa.n be separ ated from 
ura.nittm quanti t a.ti vely and possibly from lead if ·the oonditioi:;s 
in which lead oan l)e found not to copxec.ip i tate 'tvith the .thoriura 
salt . 
Hor?"eve:r , in order to obtain a quanti ta.ti ve separation of 
thori um with 1.U:anium present the author has fou;nd that a second 
:prao ipit,a.t ion of the o-benzoyl thori'illfl beru~oate deoreased the 
ooprecipita:t ion o:f ur:an.irun. 
In this investigat.ion. the second preoip itaticm was aoeorn-
:plished bv dissolvinrr the o-henzoyl tho.ri"Lun benzoate. forn1ed in · 
the fir!gt p reoipi t at ion,. in dilute HOl (1-4) containing alcohol . 
To thi s solution a fe drops of indica tor of proper l'H rar1ge was 
a.d.ded . 'hen from a bnrr~tte , freshly p repared NH40U was add.ed 
oare:fully m1til t h e indic~J.to:t• showed a. color change . At this 
noint t h e o- benzoyl thorium benzoate preoipi to.ted . 1'o insure 
======tf~ -=-=-==------:==- ===-- --==-=.c --=-~='------~= -===----·.=._;_::: __ :. -· ---=--- =-=---=--=-=-~-= ,_ 
) 
omplete ~ reoipito.tion more organic acid W!'.Us added . The pre-
J ipi tate ~- 'W ~rash ,d thoroughly on the :filter and igni ted in 
. eigh$d q.vtrtz 9:rt10ibles to thorium oxide •. 
ln Ts-.ble 5 it oan be seen tha.t rep recipi tat ion diminishes 
he er:"'o:r. due to contamina tion of the uranium selt . H<> vever . in 
he separ R.ti.on of le(;>,d from thorium, the e rror "Vl.as found t .o be 
osi ti v ,J even 1 hen the o:rga.n:ic salt of thorium vms re- d i ssolved 
and rep:recipitat ..d. in the same manner as the.t used for the se})a-
l'ABLE 5 
Series Grs . of ThQ2 Gl·s . of found ·" Th6a 
Ore . ·of.F>b ( UOz)a<h~s . of 
in solution ~( N 3) 3 1.n sol-
ution 
IDrror 
Grs . ot 
ThO¢ present 
~------------------------------------------------------- - ----~1 
l 
4 
5 
6 
0 . 2.7908 
0 . ?.7894 
0 . 13:318 
0 . 14099 
0 . 14052 
0 . 1404:3 
.0 . 14038 
0 . 14010 
0 . 14232 
0 . 1,1301 
0 . 14403 
0 . 14424 
0 . 14185 
. • 14~54 
0 . 14672 
0 . 1.4534 
0 ~ 14654 
o ~ a7B9.2 
0 . 27892 
0 . 14050 
0 . 14050 
0 . 14050 
0 . 14050 
0. 14050 
0 . 14050 
0. 14050 
0 . 14050 
0 . 14050, 
0 . 14050 
0 ~14050 
0 . 14050 
0 . 14050 
0 . 14050 
0 . 14050 
0 . 39159 
0 . 1 8893 
0 . 22472 
0. 5 + 
0 . 5 + 
0 . 5 + 
0. 32080 + 0 . 00016 
o. 37720 + o.ooooe 
0 . 5 + 
0 . 5 + 
0 . 5 .. 
0 . 5 + 
0 . 5 + 
0 . 5 + 
0. 5 + 
0 . 5 .... 
0. 6 + 
- 0 . 00732 
+ 0. 00049 
~ o.ooooa 
- 0 . 00007 
- 0 . 00014 
... 0 . 00040 
+ 0 . 00182 
+ o.ooas:a 
1'" 0 . 0035:3 
+ 0 . 00374 
"'" 0 . 00135 
+ 0 . 00304 
+ 0 . 00622 
., o.ooss4 I 
·+ 0 . 00604 · 
The volumes of standard solution u~~ed ·to obtain t he data. 
of Table 5 t!P-l'. - 50 a.nd 25 ml s .. ',-OI'tions . I.n ~able 5, the 
16 
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. • 'ht: ' -""""'h . -r> " id ~ d' tt' . we1.g ~.~a or u-.0-1Ul11 o.. ~- e :rou..Tl . :represen ·nose cmt ainsd. f r om 
solutions in which th(~ pH conC. i tio:ns of p :reoipi t at ion ,,·e r e ke::;t 
between 4 . ... s. Se;ri es l , 2 • 3. 5, 6 are t h e res1il ts of double 
prectpit·~ tion aocu rding to the me.thbd mentioned p:t~viouely . 
Uowever , i n t h l.:} precip i t ation o:f sample 1 of s er:l.e"" aj an £~':<oe·sa 
of OII3ooom-I4we.s ad~ded. to det ermin~.3· its effect . Since an excess 
of CH3croon:rr4. increases the pH to a value grea ter ·bhan '7 t he lOL'l 
results of th :1.s sample is no doubt due to the solubili ty of the 
salt in t ho original solution-
f1!~l'ies 4 of the -~able rep resents the weigr~t oi; ThOa ob .... 
t aine d . n~ the igni tian of t he preoip i tate obta.i.ned f :r:om the 
first ·r:>reoip i ta·tion . The high re~:.ru.l vs .of this aeries is probabl 
due to t h;;3 fact tha.t uranium rm1st have been included in the 
o-benzoyl horium benzoate salt . 
,· 
been reduced by :repr ,oip itn.tion of the salt as shot"'tl from the 
resu.l ts , o£ 'fhOa found in series l, 2 • 3 ,. 
In. .9.tnple 1 of' series 6, the salt of the first preo ip.ita-
tton w?>.$ i gnited dii'eotly to Th02• I t is seen th ~).t t h e errol' is 
of t he Ba.me magnitude ~\s t he oth ~r s&nples of' series 5 a;nd 6 
' ' 
\Vhich ha~r be~n. subJ eoted to double, p:reoipit .ation in t .he . -same 
manner e.s that used ' in the separation of thorium from u raxl ittm . 
'fh e autho:r bol ieves thro>~t the OCOltlf;liOn of leati Cannot .be l'(a_, 
duced by re~ recipit~tion . 
--=-=-=tF= 
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DfCTi.tHM! NATIOU OF FORM.tJDAR ~1:E!IGH11 OF; 
0- HEHZ.OY!J THORIUM BEHZ()J\Tl!: 
Several methods were used in d.eterminin.g- the formular 
\Veight of o•benzoyl thorium benzoat <~ . 'i'he methods us ed were the 
ignition of definite rteights of pure salt to thoJ.•iurn oxide and 
calculate t he formula:r weight by using; t he propex· propor tional i.-
ties . The second method used was that i.n calculating molecular 
weig·ht directly from t he dried preoipi tate obtained from the xe~ 
a,ction of a definite weight of thorium nitrate and the organic 
acid . The other method used tvas t he absorption of oo2 and H2o 
quantitatively from definite 1:1eights of the salt a.nnuming that 
on i gnition. only 00~ and. H,20 wer·e e'V'olved . 
The procedure followed in determination of t he forrnular 
weight of a- benzoyl thorium benzoate was to weigh out accurately 
dry purifieQ. s e..rnples of t he salt in weighed crucibles . 'I'he sam ... 
I ples were i gnited in t hene crucibles to t horium oxide uml the 
I 
I formul a !' v~~eight ca.loulated from t he known weight of thorium 
~~ oxide, a-benzoyl ·. ·t horium benzoate and the :formular weight o.f 
jl t hori Urrl ox i de . Tq.ble 6 will show t he res1.tl ts of this invest i -
ll . . ·' ga.1J ~on . I t includes also t he resul tH obtained by ana,logous 
investi r;c.:t ion with ot her organic ao1ds of similar structure. 
The sec ond method .. of determining the formula:c \1J'ei rl;ht. of 
o-..benzoyl t;horium benzoate wa.13 to pipette out accurately 25. mls . 
' ~I of sta.nda.:rci thorium ni trn.te solution and p recipitate t he 
)1 t hor111t"ll quantitatively a.s o-benzoyl thorium benzoate . '11he 
-------~-t~~-~-~=---~- -~=-=-= 
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preoipita.te was washed thoroughly with 50 p .. o. alcohol solution f' -
and filtered throu.gh 1t·.reighed eintered gl:··lJ:Js crucibles. 'rhe o:ru-
cibles v.·ere dried. in an oven at 100-oo. to constant weir:ht . The 
weig·ht Qf t he precipitate '!tas t he weight of o-benzoyl t horium 
benzoate obtained from the rea.otion oi a definite wei r:,ht of 
thoriurfl nt tra.te in Z5 mls . of solution tUld o-benzoyl benzoic 
acid . '[he molecular weight was calculated from the known 
v.~eight s of ·t ,·;e Si.':! .. l t, thoritui'l nitrate in. solution and t he :formu.-
lar 1ej.r~ht of thorium ni tra.te . Table '7 shows t he reeul t of the 
The we:i r-:h t of t horium nitr?. .. te in 25 mls. of standard solution 
was calm.uated fl.·o:rn the weight ·of thorium oxide obtained frQ.m 
t he sta.ndardizn.tion of the standard solution. 
As suming that on the i gni tion of o-benzoyl thorium ben-
zoate COg e.nd HzO axe given off • the thi:td method consisted ir~ 
absorbing the C02 and HaO quantitatively :from t;t definite weight 
1 
of the pure salt in a combustion apparat.us- . In this procedure, 
002 was absorbed in a weighed. aecari te absorption tube and.. HaO 
, as absorb~d in a weighed rnae;neaium perchlorate absorpti.on 
tube . 
l . 
Kolthoff I . M. and 
Sandell F! . B .• · 
Text,book of o(,u. ant . Analysis 
Page S68 .193'7) 
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I 
I 
horium Salt 
Thorium 
benzoate 
m. Ni tro 'rhoriu.rn 
Benzoate 
o ... Benzoyl 
ThoJ.~ :turn 
Benzor.1.t.,. 
'l'ABLE .6 
Gra . of Salt Gr$ . of ThOz 
it':rnited obta ined . 
Ill. 0 . 23763 2 o. 83565 3 . (). 22245 
(1) 0 . 18215 
( B) 0. 47250 
.! 1.3""'· . ~) 0 •. 07791 <; 0. 06871 0 . 10948 
0 .. 12656 
0 . 12911 
0 . 12289 
0 . 08550 
0 . 22684 
0 . 03050 
o. o:aeHa 
{) . 04222 
TABIJF. 7: 
Oal .. fo r rnular 
wei,.ht 
495. 93 
482. 58 
478.10 ' 
Mean 
ssa.s 
550. 58 
r~ean 
674 . 67 
680 . 20 
684. 90 
Mean 
483. 53 
558. 59 
679 . 93 
I 
Vol . of 8 t a.n.d . Gr s . of Th(1~03)4 Grs . of Sal t Preoip itr.uri; Oal • . 
solution in solution :found used 
Th(!f ~)4 
-'..,.. -
25 mls. 
?,5 mls . · 
25 mle . 
25 mls . 
25 mls . 
0.25476 
0. 25476 
0 . 25476 
0 . 254'£6 
0 . 85476 
0. 36645 
0 . 35454 . 
0 ... 23112 
0 . 25925 
0 .. 23887 
CsHsOOOH 
Bame 
Sa.me 
Fo~mula. 
m · ht .felg .. 
668 . 18 
Mean 673 . 7 , 
435 . 56 . 
488 . 59· 
456~28 
'.iean 460. 1 
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'l'~BLE ·a 
Wt . ·of o- Benzoyl ~1t . of . Wt . of p . c. Q 
1! _ _ ..,..Th . ·::.;,· ... ::;... ...... B_e:.:n;:.:z::.;::o""'a;.::t.e_ . _ __,_-...:.:H...,.ar..:=o _ -·--·-· .......... ~c::;,.:"O;s;a......, __ --.=.in~-·· ....:.s~M~.=.-!.l.lrg::!;:ili:.lie~· ----
0 . 13694 
0 . 14919 
0 . 02705 
0 . 03070 
0.07032 13 . 97 
0. 09971 16. 30 
) 
p .c:h H :in 
aamplf) . 
Mean 15. 14 
Theoretio8;l p . e . H in 
~aHsgggsll~ ThO 
--~----~--~-----------~- -·--~------------~----------·--~---------~-
47 .o-% 
47. 0% 
2.11 
2. 23 
2. 17 
' .. 20 
3. 20 
Fz·om t he reaults of tables 6, 7, it appears t hat t he 
. mol-ecular wt:ight of o ... ben :royl tnoritL."l'l b~'mzoa.te is not r:ha.t t he 
orga.lliC che i e t t'!fould predict it to. be . Since t horium has a. 
valence of four , one t ould predi.ot t hat fou).' atoms of o-benzoyl 
benzoiQ acid ' ould xeact wi th one atom of _tho:ri.um .. However , if 
this were the case the resul t s of tables 6 , 7 oul.d be entirely 
dif ferent . According to pred.i.ctions t he t heoret ical mol.,cular 
:; i~ht of thorium benzoate should b- about 716 . 15 , t he moleCtl-
l a.r weight of o- 'b -... nzo~rl thorium b .nzoate shoul d b 1132,. 15 and 
t . at of m. nitro thorimn ben zoat e $hou .. 1d be 996 . 15. Although 
the l'er;ul ts o:f the analys i s of tables 6 , 7 J are not ext:rernely 
acoura.t,, · the erro r of determination is far :from favoring t he 
predioted value given above .. Fron1 t he t abulated results it is 
-- -- --lr _:_-_-_- -:---==.... -- - - - ------~- ~-----=--=- - _--- ---==-: ~ =----==- ---=---
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1
\ ery probable that only two atoms of thes~ organic a.oida. unite 
f
ith one atom of thorium. The o·ther valence of thorium is sa.tis-
ied by :.ither one oxygen atom or two hydroxyl a:toms. li':rom thi s 
j
1 
nvestig~tion -the n.uthor ha~ arrived a.t th~ empirical formula. of 
jb-benzoyl t horium benzoate aE:J being [Cea4gggeH~ ThO, , t hat of ~ ~ ho!'iUI!I benzo· te e.~ heinp;[Csf!FJO~ ThO, and of m. nitro thorium 
I; enzoatc a~ b infS b6H tt00~0- ThO , The u.uthor .. 'las a.rrived a t this '- -r-Io~ 
onclueion b t-;cause the we ghts of h is empil~ioa.l formulae e.gre~ 
more closel~r th .. n to t he predicted fo rmul a . 
~-Jr-====-== ==-=--=- --------=- - ==-=--=----=--.::. _____ =-- ---
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According to t he resul t8 of the foregoing investig:'1tions, 
/the author ha<:J made the foll0\7ing conclusions: 
1/ , ( l) 0- ."' enzoyl benzoio aoid: does not f~ ive insolubl (~ salts 
with many cat~ ions, thus makinp; this x·eagent nE,.arl:;r a specific. 
one for thor:ium alone . From the results of ·the qua.ntitn:tive 
)) separation oi' -thortur.~ from uranium , V~thich does not g ive an insol-
1
1 uble' s n.l t, tt is r<-3asonable to believe tha:t thorium ca.n be se1)a-
.. 
I xa.ted qu;:.mti t a..ti vely from solu.t ions contt:dnin!?; the elements of 
J T!tble 1 11Jh :ich g ive n~~gative :res u.lts with this x·eagent . Although 
in th.., sc-\ca:ra.tion of thorium from lea.d t b.e e:tl'Ol' is positve. 
t he a.uthox· b elieves that fur·th.e:r investigation Qn oondit; i ons of 
I precipi t~1t ion , the erlt'or can 1:H'! made negligible . 
( 2) 1lh·3 solubility of o- benzoyl thox·ium benzoate is de-
oreaaed as t he pH cond.i ttons o::f t he aol u t ion inc:t•e;,~ses to the 
neutral pl)int fl'OI'tf the a.cid side . This fact is confirmed i n 
Ta.'blo 4 whi ch showf:; t hat the results of quc.tntita;hive e..ruuysis 
agree mo-:re closely to the knm..rn as the pH approaches 7 . 
{3) The reaction of o-b0nzo:v1 benzoic acid with thorium 
gives an in.aoluhle p:r-eoipita,te .-;hioh is quantitative . The best 
result " o,:) tained in this a.nalysis is when tfie rea.ot5.on is 
o.a.rried out in. a solution wh.iob has a p:H no less than 5 . 5 or 
gret.tt ~:c ·t han 6 .• 5 . . 'fhis method as seor1 from 'I'able 4 compares 
in accuracy with ·the se'bacic a.oid ttJethod of J~?-.. rnes .. II . 
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i ( 4)- In the separation of thorium from uranium , it . as 
second precipitation reduces tlle o-cclus ion of the 
From this :tact it is reaaonabl~ to believe that 
1 found that a 
I 
j uranium ion. 
t he high value of t hcn ium oxide o:f 'l'able 2, 'hen i ·c is pr .-cipi-
tated in the presence of lead ; iG not due to th"' react ion of 
lea.d a...11d. o-benzoyl benzoic a.cid , but is due to the occlusion of 
t he len..d to t he thorium pr ecipitate. 
( 5 ) The formul a r 1,7eight o:f o- ben.zoyl thorium benzoa te is 
not ,vhat is predicted. This faot is confirmed by obtaini ng ex-
perirnt~ntal d· ta Phic'h is fax £rom art:reeing with the theorcticrl 
valuea_., ! he deJ~Je rmina.tion oi formula.r we i ght of other t hoi'ium 
OI'f!:·'l:!.nio salts , i n which r-tnalop:ous organic acids were used , does 
not onf · r .n . ith theoretical val ues. 
I! 
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